REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION OF LIBRARY RESOURCES

Please describe the item in question as fully as you are able:

Resource of concern:

[ ] Book/Magazine  [ ] DVD  [ ] Audio/Music CD  [ ] Electronic information (including website)

Title: __________________________________________________________

Author, artist: _________________________________________________

Publisher: _____________________________________________________

Please state the action you wish taken on this item:

[ ] Add to library resources  [ ] Remove from library resources  [ ] Shelve it elsewhere

[ ] Other (Specify): ______________________________________________

Why:

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Please explain how such an action would improve the Library's service to the community:

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Have you read/viewed/listened to the entire work?  [ ] Yes  [ ] No

If not, then which parts? ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

How was it brought to your attention? ________________________________

________________________________________________________________